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Go placidly amid rhe noise & hosre, 6
remember whor peace rhere may be in

silence. As for as possible wirhour surren-

der be on good rerms wirh oil persons.

Speak your rrurh quietly & clearly; ond
lisren ro orhers, even rhe dull G ignoronf;

rhey roo hove rheir srory*







Avoid bund & ogressive per-

sons, rhey ore vexorious ro rhe

spirir. If you compore yourself

wirh others, you may become
voin G birrer; for always rhere

will be greorer 6 lesser persons

rhon yourself. Enjoy your

ochievemenrs os well os your

plons*
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Keep inreresred in your own career, however

hunnble; ir is o real possession in rhe changing

fortunes of rime. Exercise caurion in your busi-

ness offoirs; for rhe world is full of rrickery, Dur

er rhis nor blind you ro whor virtue there is;

many persons strive for high ideols; and every-

where life is full of heroism.*



De yourself. Especially, do nor feign of^

fecrion, Neirher be cynical abour love;

for in rhe foce of all aridiry b disen-

chanrmenr ir is perennial os rhe grass.

Take kindly rhe counsel of rhe yeors,

grocefully surrendering rhe rhings of

yourh. Nurure srrengrh of spirir ro shield

you in sudden misforrune. Dur do nor

disrress yourself wirh innoginings. Many
fears ore born of forigue G loneliness.

Beyond a wholesome discipline, be

genrle wirh yourself.
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You ore o child of rhe universe, no less rhon rhe

frees b rhe srors; you hove o righr ro be here. And

vv'herher or nor ir is deor ro you, no doubr rhe

universe is unfolding as ir should.



Therefore be or peace wirh God, whorever you conceive Him ro be, and whorever your lobors G ospirorior^s, in rhe

noisy confusion of life keep peace wirh your soul. Wirh all irs sham, drudgery G broken dreams, ir is srill a beauriful

world. De cheerful. Srrive ro be happy.*
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Dedication

in Memorium

CHARLES F. KIEFER, JR

The 1981 yearbook is dedicored ro rhe memory of Professor Charles F. Kiefer, Jr. whose warmth ond love were os much o porr of his

reoching as rhey were a parr of him For 29 years Professor Kiefer offered his srudenrs undersranding and encourogemenr as well as

considerorion and respect

.

"There is a sense of enrichment that we all share for having had our lives brushed by the beauty, rhe gentleness, the exuberonce, the

sociability, the wit and humor, ond the wisdom of o remarkable man "

Joseph M, Piemonte

"His name will not be found on the binding of o book, bur his influence as a teocher cannot be denied Chorles was a teacher's teacher

All teachers see students in front of their desks, but not all teochers understand rhem, Chorlie nor only understood them, but in many
ways was one of rhem."

Dob LaSoro
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Mqprie Empocher Louise Swimiorski
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Richard Anderson Robert Arnold Mildred Dermon
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Powell ponders election

By MARY CHEEVER

Jody Powell, former press

secretary of President Carter

addressed the Salem State

College community Friday saying

"We do have to deal militarily

with military threats and avoid

taking over regimes that are

hostile to our interests."

Powell referring to our

involvement with El Salvador

continued to say "we are

committed to helping govern-

ments that are fnendiy to our

interests that support humane
rights If we get involved with

oppressive regimes and fail to

push their governments towards

things that merit the approval of

the majority of the population

then we have to deal with the

consequences: either substantial

military combat or allow forces of

the totaltarian left take over the

country and become hostile to

our interests". In a press

conference prior io the lecture

Powell said, "we have gat to push
l ie present regime into power to

make tham a regime worthy of

being in power. The U.S. has to

be willing to use and give support

to the military. If we don 't its a

Carte Blanche for them to go

back on reforms of the past four

years.

"

Responding to a question

concerning the 19^0 election

results Powell said that Carter's

defeat was i-
'i.' ibiy due to two

primary factors "The Iranian

Public initiative" publicized on

Nov. 2 and 3 and Reagan's "good

job " on the debate. He went on to

say that the election was "a

typical according to polling

re ults C ter and Reagan were

c/_ac/ even prior to the debate

whei Reagan picked up a slight

but emporary lead. But the

airing of the hostage issue on

Sunday November 2 and /Monday
November 3 gave Reagan a 7'ii-

10% lead which carried all the

way through the elections.

Concerning the controversial

N which favored the

Palestinian movement but was

AW revoked, Povxell said "the

'ote v;a-i cast contrary

A -Tic.:!,'! policy, and once the

m take had been made it should

ha\ ' bK'.n set rigtit.

In regard to Carter's -handling
' the hostage iss^e. Powei'

agreed with how the pu/inent. h

the hostages was made. In .a

statement he made at the cress

conference he said (naf if

Iranian assets had not been

released claims against the

Iranian government could not

lave 6( n processed

Pc.vei: said commenting on

eagan's proposed budget cuts

C.irter's rnodest cuts look like <i

sy day compared to Reagans

Powell feels thai the majoi

problem we are fa, t-d with today

is the price of ene: - y. until we

get a competent aaernative

energy source OPEC will continue

to raise prices :ut production.

and make more piofiif.

\..veir$ response to a quest, n

egarding the understaflmg '•

semocratic election campaigns

oeing the cause ot I

Democratic downfall, was f i

"there was nn mor>ev I'x'.'tsusi'

was spen! -n,ii f

beatingthe '•

•

not (jscause -o-
,

;i,, )
'r^ .

worked on the Carter campa:.':

He further added that >f was

to watch the Rep.,

(pnoio oy cnr.iiine Mendy

with problems rathe: than w .

the De.Tiocrats / i/a ru>

Powell closed with 5.. une

about getting politic^! m
saying li you feel th.i:

yourself takes up tou

and energy someone <

glad to do it
'

Hostage draws audience

from all over North Shore
By MARY CHEEVER

Richard vlnr-fieid.-. Consul

general at the American Embassy
in Tehran, Iran during the Iranian

Embassy takeover spoke to the

college community

m the SSC Day Lounge March 3

jbout his 444 day ordeal in Iraii

and the security o' the Embassys,
or'»tieid said o; the future

'>ecuntyof, ' ..ss. We have to

eiy on the host government to

oroteci us Despite that the-e

'lad bden m alarm; ig trend of

.terrorism ant; terrorist attacks in

He said 'the hostage crisis

shows how dipiom2,'jy Cini work"

and that there were two overiding

obiectives involved on the part ot

the U -i,'* "exable diplomacy, no

irial id no apologies
v , expanded on some

c' hi- le: . -n-ii experiences

uuriPK i, • time he was held

captive by thp Iranian students.

He said the students staged

"Kangaroo Court" sentences

then carried out mock Russian

Roulette executions on several of

the tiostages including himself.

"The newspapers they gave us
wenj the spoils pages". One
article stated that a sports

program had been delayed for a

documentary about the death of

the Shah, said Moorefieid He
fuuher added that they were
given K^ry little information about

home and the crisis they were
: involved in,

Mc fit , I felt that "terrojisrrt

like kidnapping attacks the basis

of society itself; there has to be a

iscisu .of all countries of the

world to fight terrorism."

' Let there be Human Rights

By LINDA BROWN

Rev. Calvin Morns' address to

students, faculty and staff has
rekindled that light which exists

in all of us to be human He
reminds us that one cannot
speak of Human Rights without

first 'f g being human To he
humai IS to have the ability to

come out 'ror-. one's self, which
pre s OP; >es self-knowledge

The bit ./ tu move from ssil

concerns to concerns for others

For there can't be any Human
Rights unless there are human
people to do the right Without th^

reamation. Human Rights
remains a concept.

R-- / Morris reviewed for us Or

Km, $ b'^ginnings in Georgia, the

of Baptist minister Even
tho.igh 'le had been protected /••i

a child, because of his famii; .

prominence he still did not

escape the realities rr

segregation Segregation whicn

assaults the individual self worth

of the segregated. Dr Martin

Luther King, Jr., who was
propelled by the action of Mrs

Parks became a symbol foi

people the world over who seek

justice and human rights He
reminded us that Dr King spoke

from a theological base with a

belief that every individual is

endowed with dignity he could

not segregate his concerns for

violence. Or. King called for a

change of values and referred to

that as the true revolution.

Rev. Morris stated Or. King

would speak loudly to this

administration which seeks to

correct the ineffective Human
Rights policy of the previous

administration by strengthening

our defenses He said that Or.

King's message would be that a

stronger military cannot fill the

needs of people who yearn for

freedom and justice He would
warn them to be careful of a

national movement that rises

from the despair of the people «

would caution the U S not to

support regimes who have lost

the support of their own people

He stated that Dr King felt tht

racism, power and militarism

were intertwined

Rev Morris referred to Human
Rights as a commitment to

persons whomever and wherever
they are. The growing anti-black

and anti semitic movements at

this time are not strange. History

shows that when people's fears

and frustrations increase they

look for a scapegoat. There is a

dangerous m/thology in

Ameiii.a which says nobody
who s sui,jose to be poor.
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April 29, 1981

Don Forget To See ^^^^^^^r^^rhn rr r^riw^w^^

The Grec

For AHigh-Ener

Monday NightMay 4fh Wm
Ticket: ^r'j ^ V \

r
See You Ton/ghf At |

SEEPagePAG
L,A. Womanl^^^^^^^^^^-^^^-^ ^
Enjoy!!!!! I

pj^QQj^^ cOLJ^ij^

Dvie:

Heroes"

f A&B Lounge

f3rd

m.

/ ne over for a great movie

>y Program Council

ri uyi um v-uun

Presents :

O'

A^ Jazz Cruis
aboard the

on May 8, 198 1 from

Pickering

ALCOHOLICBEVERAC

Time:6:30'9:30
Boardin

Tickets $3.00/person

in RoOl
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THE ACTIVI*
WE PLAM

January 19 - February 13

Reception to meet the Artist

Sunday. February 1

2-5p.m.







STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATIO
ELECTION

1981 » 1982

rOTE FOR ONE FROM EACH OFFICE

'RESIDENT

lra.ce Somers
j

:hom Pyne
j-j

:XECUTIVE VICE-PR]

jyn Frano

CE-PRESIDENT
immm " ' " '

'

-4

luth Kachadoor ian

ASSISTANT TREASURER

Irene Katsarakes
/

SECRETARY

ielen Bender

h Group via a continu
efundable fee.

;tts Public Interest Gr

J-#'hich conducts invest!
hying , public interes
promote social change

NO

rj





Vers Club-provides on organized woy for Vererons ro meer, sociolize and ossisr each other wirh rhe roste of ocodemic life.

Accounnng Associorion-is on orgonizorion ro encourage professionol inreresr omong srudenrs preparing for careers in business adminisrrarion by offering lectures ond
progroms geared reward occounring

Theorre-is rhe offical ploy producing orgonizorion or 5SC which produces severol popular ploys eoch semesrer, Performonces ore held in SSC's own Collohon Srudio or main

oudirorium for o smoll fee, wirh Thursday nighrrs a "free-bee" ro all srudenrs Theorre is adminisrered by rhe deporrmenr of rheorre ond speech in connecrion wirh irs DA
program in rheorre orrs

Donee Compony-is rhe residenr dance co or SSC geared roword performances, lecrures and demonsrrorions ro heighren levels of creorive ond orrisric oworeness or rhe

college

Chorus-encomposses borh men ond women who reheorse, prepare and preform various pieces of music, sing and enhance rheir voice wirh o richer and srronger rone.

ACEI-is on inrernorional orgonizorion wirh heodquorers in Woshingron D C Open ro oil educorion majors ond minors, rhe SSC branch of ACEI offers learning ocriviries ro borh

children and porriciponrs

Soundings Eosr-is a lirerory magazine issued bi onuolly and devored ro conremporory fiction and poerry. Irs conrent contains pieces of ort work from creorive SSC srudenrs

ond vorious orrisrs from rhe North Shore

Eorrh Science involves srudenrs in geographical sciences rhrough plonned ocrivines including open houses, Chrisrmos parries ond geological feild rrips ro the Florido Keys,

upper New York Store, rhe Grand Canyon, Maine, Icelond ond Novio Scoria

Dorm Council-is responsible for borh campus dormorories- Dowdirch ond Peobody Holls-ro represenr rhe best interests of its residents, by porricipoting in programming and

orgonizing events, approving membership of committees, making recommendorions for council members and chonging lows for council constitution

Afro American o society designed as o 'locus of identity', to develope a sence of unity for block srudenrs ot SSC, and provide o cultural, educotionol and sociol awareness

for the ennte campus community Each year Kwonzo week is the night life of the winter season bringing various nationally known speakers ro SSC ro increose culrurol

awareness

Nursing-is recognized as rhe governing ond represenrotive orgonizorion of nursing majors Throughout the year various ocriviries ore planned including copping ceremony,

career day, freshman receprion, senior nighr for nurses, clinicol slide show and SSC's Nurses Honor Society

The Log-is SSC's weekly newspoper financed by rhe SGA and revenues from ods The height of campus hoppenings ore coprured within its pages plus promotion of

exciting events, campus activities and imporront news Students engage in creorive photography, wnnng ond layout design, ond get involved where the 'action is'

The Program Council developes, organizes and implements programs which serves the cultural, educational, recreorionol and social inrerests of the student body and

campus community The numerous program council commirties include Lecture ond Forum, Performing Arts, Concerr, Scarborough Fair, Films, Commencement, Clipper,

Srudent Ads, Pub Night, New Concepts and Day Programming The program Council delivers entertoinment and enjoyment to SSC Campus life

SGA-concists of elected represenrotive body of SSC srudenrs ond is rhe sole voice of rhe students to rhe odministrorion, foculty and legisloton SGA represents students rights

VMWM Rodio stotion IS liscenced by the Federol Communications Dureou as a non commercial, educorionol rodio srorion WMVM serves rhe college commumry ond rhe

Norrh Shore offering music rhor is "ovonr gorde" and a srorion that is "olternorive radio" The campus station is newly designed ond contoins its own music libroy.

Christion Fellowship-bears witness ro the Lord Jesus Chrisr ond seete ro leod others to a personal faith in him as Lord ond Savior It seel-s to strengthen belief through prayer

and Dible reading, and help students and faculty discover God's role in rheir lives.

IP
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Donno Dicioccio



1

JocHie Veoder
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Field Hockey Qualifies For AIAW
84



The Solem Srore Field Hockey Team led by Co-

Coproins Cindy Duckley and Nancy Manganelli

for rhe firsr rime in rhe schools hisrory coprured

rhe M A S C A C rirle, boosring o undefeored

record of rhree wins and rwo ries In rhe losr

rwo weete of rhe regular season rhe ream

assured rhe unbelievers rhor Solem wos indeed

rhe besr in rhe Srore conference In four gomes,

rhe ladles posred four shurour vicrories

againsr sriff compenrion - - Denrly 2-0, Lowell 1-

0, Tufrs 2-0, and S M U 10 This lefr rhe S S C

Field Hockey ream wirh o impressive 9-4-0

mark and a spor In posr season comperirion.

Salem Srore was rhe highesr ranking ream from

Mossochuserrs ond sixrh seed overollin rhe

AIAW Division III Eosrern n,egionol Tournomenr.

They also surprised many wirh rhe fourrh place

rrophy rhor rhe frusrrored bur proud Solem

Srore ream headed home

Division III Eastern Regional Tournament
85





The Solem Srore Soccer ream under rookie

heod coach Nick Podovonni would hove o

very successful season wirh o finol record of 10-

4-2 Led by caproins, Ralph Ingoglia, Dill Kurpiel,

Kenny Kocher and P.oy Kocher rhe vikings

would better rhe schools shurour record wirh 10

over rheir opponents

One of rhe mosr specroculor gomes ever

ployed or rhe S S C soccer 'field' v^^ould be their

victory over North Adams Kenny Kocher

vi/ould score rhe only gool of the gome ond

the gooltending of Bill Kurpiel would beat North

Adams for the first time in 10 yeors Anothet

victim of Solem would be New Hampshire Col

lege, at theit homefield The Vikings would rum

the New Hompshire homecoming by shutting

them out 1-0

The Soccer Season would end with Westfield

State shutting out Solem ond also taking the

MASCAC title from the Vikings All things consid-

ered rhe Salem Stote Viking Soccet team did

extremely well ond only berrer things can be in

store for them in future years.
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VOLLEYBALL

88

Womens Volleyball RemQlned Undefeofed



Women's Volleyboll remains undefeored
for rhe fourth srroighr year in srore college

comperinon copruring onorher MSCAC Tirle

Three ployers. Senior Joan Sweeney, and
juniors Coproin Korhy DIoomer ond Liz Sheri-

dan were nomed rorhe AASCAC All-Confer-

ence Team

In Tournomenr play rhe women were rhe
consolorion winners or a U Mass Tourney
bur could nor finish higher rhon rhird in rhe
S S C Invirononol or M A I A V Division II

Tournomenr Their overall record inclusive

of rournomenr ploy was 27 14 An excel-

lent record

Seniors Marrho Hughes, Nancy Pirmon ond
Joan Sweeney will be missed by nexr
yeors squod

For Fourth Year In Stofe College Compefition . . .
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The Women's Tennis reom hod on

overall foil record of 6 wins and 2

losses. The girls hosted o srore school

rournomen including Dosron Srore

and Frominghom Srore College Greor

showings for Solem were Donno Led-

ger, f^oni Roczkowski, f^oseonne Cer-

bone and Andrea Chans. The girls

olso hod 0 shorr bur greor spring sea-

son which ended wirh on overall re-

cord of 4 wins and 1 loss. The whole

reonn has been very srrong and con-

sisrenr All and all, Salem Srore Wom-
en's rennis has been or rhe Srore Col-

lege rennis ladder



BASKETBALL

Viking Basketball Team Qualifies

92



The Salem Srore Mens Bosl^erboll reom led by
Tri Coproins Tom Thlbodeou and the Kamikaze

bockcourr of John Furlong end Par Veilleux

finished rhe 80-81 season in record breaking

style Their records included, besr defensive

reom in rhe schools hisrory, besr field goal per-

centage, wirh 0 23wlns- 6loss record thor

would be rhe besr in rhe schools hisrory, and
rhe focr rhor they would qualify for the NCAA's

or Clark Universiry left few ro doubt thor rhe 80-

81 Vil-;ing Dosketboll ream wos indeed the besr

ever or Salem Srote.

Unforrunarely Cooch Lovocchio would be seri

ously injured in o December cor occidenr, bur

Interim cooch Don Doucerre and assistant Dill

Killilea would step in and do a excellent job

leading the men to the NCAA's

One of the most outstanding gomes of the

season would be o speciol playoff gome be-

tween the MASCAC co-chomps Salem State

ond Mass Maririme On Feb 26, 1981 rhe Vi-

kings put forth on of their best performances oil

seoson with o 76-72 victory and o outomatic

bid to rhe NCAA England Regionol Tourna-

ment

Although they were seeded second behind

Clark Universiry, Salem would be upset by rhe

University of Rochester in rhe opening game
However in the consolotion gome the Vikings

would defeat rival Dosron Store 91-90 in the

seoson of records

For The N.C.A.A/s At Clark University . . .
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The Solem Srore Gymnasncs ream maybe smell

bur ir has been proven rhor rhis ream is nor ro

be raken lighrly In Division III comperirion rhe

gymnosrs were 10-0, was quire o oursranding

record In overall compenrion rheir overall com-

pennon rheir record v/oi 10-2, rheir only losses

being ro Division I schools, Connecricur and

Norrheosrern The ream finshed rhird ro U-Moss

and Norrheosrern in the Srore meer held or

MIT

Four of rhe women qualified for Regionols,

Coprain Kellie Dixon, Korhy Morron, Derh John-

son and Chrisrine Moginms Kellie qualified in oil

oround and evenruolly ended up roking sixrh

place medal home in floor ex Korhy rook a

fourreenrh place in rhe floor ex ond Derh per-

formed very well bur was unoble ro place

Chrisrine was unoble ro compere because of a

injury.

All in all ir wos a very successful season for rhe

and only bigger and berrer rhings con occur for

rhese gymnosrs in rhe coming years

Competition
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HOCKEY

Dorrom, Roberr Duco, Charles Barbour, Roberr Duckley, Robert Maguire, Coproln Sreve Goddord, Word

Gleoson, Roy Avolo, Dovid Morchond Middle, Assisronr Cooch Michoel Sullivan, Dovid MocDonold, John

Lorwence, Jeff Hurley, Michoel King, Coproin Eddie Souso, James Viliondry, Mike Dondorick, Dob DJorio, Ed

Dreen, Coach Mike Giligon Top, John Posscareili, Perer Digiocomo, Tony Miller, Andy Alloin, Kevin Fiske.

Mark Feeley, Charles Surerre Perer Vasopoli, Dill Kenney, Dob Durriglieri.

Solem StQfe Hockey In



1

The Solem Srore Hockey ream compered in irs

eighrh srroighr Division II Eosr Regional posr seo-

son rournomenr Coach Mike Gilligan in possibly

his losr season or Solem Srore found rhe neces

sory combinarions, piloring rhe ream ro a 19 9 1

overoll record

Some of rhe highlires of rhe posr season includ-

ed, o 6-5 overrime loss ro Division I power

Dosron College, rhe copruring of rhe Solem

Srore Clossic Chompmships wirh vi/ins over Colby

and Sr Anslem's, a 9-0 bombardmenr of Army
or Wesr Poinr and rhe 6 gome win srreok or

rhe end of rhe season

Thar srrong finish, marred only by o final gome
loss ro Merrimack, ended rhe winning srreok in

which Salem collecrively ourscored irs oppo-

nenrs 50-8 Ir would be Merrimack rhe rhe only

ream rhor hod ever beoren Solem rhree rimes

in one seoson rhor would eliminore Solem from

rhe ECAC Tourney

Eighth Straight Regional
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SWIM TEAM

Dorrom, Penny Dodds, Co Coproin Karen Crowley, Co-Coproin Poulo Flinr, Flo Major, Denice Toylor Top,
CoQch Nancy Cenrorino, Sue Porier, Kathleen Jepsen, Julie Nemes, Mary Tobin, Theresa Durke Nor present
for picture, Manager Sharon Tyburski, Koren Tyburski, Connie Crittenden, Lee Anne McArrhur, Joyne
Dortletr Patty Howe

98

Viking Swimmers Send 7



The Salem Srore Swimreom completed irs sec-

ond officiol season of irs hisrory and has begun

ro show Colleges of New Englond rhor Salem is

nor a easy win anymore

The ream wos led by Senior Co Coproin Koy C

Crowley and Co-Copram Paulo Flinr The wins

over Holy Cross and Drondies shocked many
Who could hove believed rhor rhe swimmers

would hove a 2 0 record ro srorr rheir season

off wirh' The swimmers conrinued on rheir

way, unforrunorely rhey mer up wirh swim-

ming powers, S M U
,
Wellesley, Mr Holyoke,

ond Keene Srore They losr o heorrbreoker ro

Dndgewarer Srore by 5 poinrs, burar rhe srore

invirorionol proved rhor Solem Srore was rhe

srrongesr swimreom in rhe Srore College sys-

rem

The swimmers headed rowords Norrhesrern for

rhe New Englonds and proved ro many rhor

swimming is here ro sroy or S S.C,

To New Englonds . . .
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WOMENS
BASKETBALL

Dorrom, MorgCirer Clark, Allison Doley, Kim Wessling, Sue fXichord, Vicki Wore, Cindy Durkee Top, Assisronr

CoQch Sue Kizzorri, Noncy Dezemes, Alison Keyes, Dunny Page, Down Dorcelono, Cindy Seymour, Sharon
Tourcorre ond Cooch Mark Whirehouse

The Womens Basketball Team Seeded 4



The 10-12 record of rhe Womens Doskerboll

ream would nor be o indicorion of how good

rhe ream ocruolly wos In Division III rhe wom-

en would be 8-3 end rhor would be ogoinsr

some of rhe besr comperirlon of rhe Division

In his losr season as rhe S S C womens head

boskerball coach Marc Whirehouse would push

rhe ream hard bur as resuir rhey would qualify

for rhe MAIAW Division III Boskerball Tourno-

menr

The ream would be led by Senior Coproin Kim

Wessling who overoged 11 4 poinrs per gome
Wessling would also be honored os rhe mosr

voluable player of rhe ream. Anorher ream

leoder would be Vickie Wore who would re-

cieve mosr oursronding for her occomplish-

menrs on rhe courr

If rhere wos any quesrion os ro why rhey

mode rhe rourney, onejusr hod ro look or rhe

schedule wirh opponenrs like, Eosrern Nozer-

ene, U-Lowell, Assumprion, and U-Moine ro un-

dersrand rhor rhey did indeed deserve rhor

posrseoson berrh. In rhe MAIAW Division III rour-

nomenr rhey would be seeded sixrh. They

would lose agoinsr a rough Emmanuel reom in

o close gome, bur rhey hod represenred Salem

Srore well

Sixth In MAIAW Division III Tournament



CHEERLEADERS

Dorrom, Copralns Trocey Souso and Debbie Doron Middle, Shoryn Mocinann, Sherry Coleno, Lisa Modugnc Top,

Melindo Donovan, Mory O'R.ourke, Derry Loyre, Diane Conway

For A Small College We're Winning In A Big Woy . .
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The 1980-1981 Golf season srorred our and end-

ed wirh a posirive nore In rhe fall we succuss

fully defended rhe Moss Srore College Cham
pionship or Norrh Adorns Moss for rhe sevenrh

consecurive yeor Members of rhe all confer

ence reorn included Chuck Tryder, Perer Far-

ley, John Hogon, Ed Wholley ond Perer Drown

Rounding our rhe foil season Chuck Tryder sue

cessfully qualified for rhe ECAC finals in Penn

ond finishing in rhe rop fifreen or rhis presrigous

evenr

Our spring season srorred by raking o nine man

unir ro Pinehursr Norhr Carolino for a pre season

rournomenr during our semesrer breok Chuck

Tryder, Dill Lynch, Sreve Hogon, John Hogon,

Perer Farley, Perer Drown, Sreve Soloh, Dob

Dolda son ond Ed Wholley compered in rhor

rournomenr Jumping our of o von ofrer driving

17 hours srroighr we succeded in finishing fifrh

our of sevenreen reams all of whom were

from below rhe Mason Dixon Line

The Golf ream won rhe Moss Inrercollegiore

Tournamenr or Srow Ma for rhe fourrh con-

securive spring Decouse of onorher oursrond-

ing year wirh o 9wins and 2 loss record rhe

Viking Golfers were selecred for rhe rhirreenrh

consecurive yeor ro represenr Disrricr I (New

England) in rhe Division III NCAA Chompinships

or Pinehursr Norrh Corolmo

Division ill NCAA Championships
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The season of 81 for rhe Vikings

would be very disoppoinring. For

Sonne unknown reason rhe sofrball

ream would nor qualify for rhe

MlAW rournomenr which upser

mony of rhose involved in rhe

reann of 81. Led by rhe ploy of

seniors Sue Aivino who played

shorr srop, Cindy Buckley in rhe

ourfield, and rhe pirching of Mary

Dorr would lead rhe Vikings ro o

second place rirle in rhe MASCAC
immediorely behind Wesrfield

Srcre.

One of rhe nnosr nnemorable

gomes Salem Srore would ploy

would be ogoinsr Firchburg, a

gome in which rhey would score

ren runs in one inning, making a

comeback ro win. Alrhough rhe

Vikings are losing rhree valuable

seniors, Aivino, Qud-^ley, and Dorr,

Solem Srore has somerhing ro look

forward ro wirh rhe versoriliry of

Korhy Sono

In Qualifying Round Of Regionols
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I

After on oursronding season 1979-1980 in which rhe Viking nermen

were 22-1, groduorion rook irs roll leoving one rerurning srorrer,

Pout Gardner And Paul, because of injuries, is unoble ro compere

in rhe fall schedule Therefore Coach Longley, whose reoms hove

compiled a 184 win- 15 loss record over rhe losr 11 yeors, was rhe

firsr ro admir rhe old cliche "o rebuilding year."

1

Wirh hopes rhor rhe Transfer ond incoming freshmen would ode-

quorely fill rhe voconcies rhe fall season began with rhe following

lineup #1 Jim Griffen a rronsfer from Woylond Mo,, #2 Sophmore

Kevin Fiske from Pembroke, Mo , #3 Ted Landers from Duxbury,

Ma
,
#4 Dennis Delevonre onorher rronsfer from New York Ciry,

New York, #5 (Xick Powell o junior from Merrimoc Mo. ond #6
Sophmore Lorry f\oberrs of Everirr, Mo.

After o reosonbly successful srorr rhe pressure of moinroing rhe

ConfererKe championship began ro effea rhe ptoyers, who
ployed well bur could nor win rhe big poinrs. The fall seoson record

would be 4-6, rhe firsr rime in Coach Longley 's reign rhe ream fell

below 5CKD ond did nor win rhe Conference Chomplonship.

The Spring ourlook oppeorred brighrer wirh rhe rerijfn of Paul

Gardner, whose srrong ploy leod rhe way. In rhe spring as in rhe

foil winning rhe auciol poinrs become o problem for rhe Viking

Nermen The spring seoson ended wirh rhe record of 4 wins and 6

. losses.

CXjrIook for nexr year is much brighrer wirh everyone rerurning

and hopefully rhe experience of rhis year being o very leorning

one.

I
Rebuilding Year
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BASEBALL X " |
< ilHMi

DoriijMi, l!i Lu^ii-jii r. Li. >t I 1 1,
I Kyle Leovirr, and David ProiQ Middle, Troiner K Dyke, Dill Smeglin, Lorry

Leovirr, R,oy Kocher, Dill Kurpiel, Tom Drodley, Vinnie DeFoIco, Scorr Goldsrein, Felix Oquendo. Lee

Porerson Top, Frorik McCcnn, Nelson Piocenzo, Tom Ciullo, Richord Gniesl-^y, Tony Ciullo, Miguel Guzman,

Ernie Morgan, Chuck Allen, John Gnietey and Mike Armarra Nor presenr in picrure, Jim Deody, Williom

Mockoy, Tom Drodley and Drod Warren The Doseboll ream is coached by J R, Dogres wirh rhe ossisronce

of Dr Jomes Ryan

no

Solem State Finally



The 1981 Solem Srore Doseboll ream would

surprise many possibly even rhemselves. Nor

many people expecred much ofrer o disosrrous

1980 seoson, bur rhe Vikings of 81 would chol

lenge for a ECAC posr season spor

Afrer o successful rrip ro Florida during Spring

Break rhe Vikings would rerurn Norrh ronned

and ready ro roke on rhe quesr of winning rhe

Moss Store Championship Led by rhe pirching

of Lee Porrerson whose ERA wos 2 33 and I

Smeglln whose ERA was 3.46 rhe overall re-

cord of rhe Vikings would be 15-10 The barring

of Dove Proio and mosr oursranding player

Kyle Leovirr also conrrlbured greorly ro rhe

successful season of rhe Vikings

Ir would come down ro rhe losr gomes ro

decide werher or nor Salem would win rhe

Mass Srare Chompionship Solem ended up ried

wirh Norrh Adams for second place losing our

ro Wesrfield who captured rhe Store Crown
Solem did beor Wesrfield for the firsr time in 5

years ro surprise many especiallyi Wesrfield

Salem would nor be senr for post seoson ECAC
ploy, however ir become well known rhor

Solem would be a very tough teom to bear

The Solem Srare Doseboll ream regoined rhe

respecr due to them or long losr in the 1981

Season

Beofs Wesffield . . .

m



Ability, Determination, Control: That's What



It Takes To Be A Salem State Athlete . . .
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If Winning Isn't Important



Than Why Do We Keep Score?????
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Director This Semester????
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OUTSTANDING
VIKINGS

Mens Doseball, Mosr Voluoble- John Gniesky

Mosr Oursronding Kyle Leovirr

Mosr Improved- James Deody
Womens Doskerboll, Mosr Voluoble- Kim Wessling

Mosr Oursronding VicKie Wore
Mosr Improved- Sharon Turcorre

Mens Doskerboll; Mosr Voluoble Kenny Kocher

Mosr Improved- John Furlong

Mosr Oursronding- Por Veiiluex

Cross Counrry, Mosr Valuable- Dovid Pvichord

Mosr Oursronding- Mike LoVolle

losr Improved- Srephen Dowson
Hod^ey, Mosr VoluableCmdy Duckley

losr Oursronding- Lee Seropl

Mosr ImprovedCorolyn Roos

Gdf; Mosr Valuable- Chorles Tryder

Mosr Oursronding- Dill Lynch

Mosr Improved- Perer Farley

GymriQsrics, Most Valuable- Louro Dondo
Mosr Oursronding- Kellie Dixon

Mosr Improved Desry Flynn

Hockey, Mosr Valuable- ftoberr Ouckle'

Mosr Oursronding- Ed Souso

Mosr Improved Michael Dorxiarick

Soccer, Mosr Valuable Ralph Ingolio

Mosr OursrondingKenny Kocher

Mosr Improved- John Coppolo

Sofrball; Mosr Valuable- Mary Dorr

Mosr Oursronding- Sue Alvino

Mosr Improved Korhleen Sono

Swimming, Mosr Valuable Karen Crowley

Mosr Oursronding Sue Poirier

Mosr Improved- Penny Dodds

Mens Tennis, Mosr Voluoble- Lorwence BfiBet!^

Mosr OursrondingPoul Morrin

Most Improved- Kevin Fisl-(e

Vomens Tennis; Mosr Voluoble Veronica Roczkowski

Mosr Oursronding- Andrea Charis

Mosr Improved Nancy Morency

Volleyball; Mosr Voluoble- Liz Sheridan j
Mosr Oursronding- Korhy DIoomer

Mosr ImprovedShoron Turcorre

Scholosric Arhlere, Noncy Pirmon, Volleyball

Dove r^ichord, Cross Counrry

Vorsiry Club Senbr Awords; Chuck Tryder- Golf

Koren Crowley-Swimmmg

i
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SCOTT DUNSMORE miSTINE FITCH MICHAEL JARA5 KATHLEEN M JEP50N
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DAVID J. SANTOS JOSEPH M SARDONINI, JP,. EDWARD SARNO RON SARRO

LAWRENCE M SOIL RICHARD STANLEY

III II 1 II iiliii liliiiiilH i

DRENDA STINSON SUZANNE ST PIERRE
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CAROL W. DEFILIPPO ELIZADETH A. DINICOLA FRANCES DINICOLA MARY-ALICE ENOS

GAIL A KOLOI5KI DEBORAH LANE MARY A LAWARE DIANA L LOMDARDO
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GARY M OSTR.OFF BENJAMIN RICE MARILYN L. 5CHOLL THAO VUONG
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SARAH LOUISE LYNCH JANET F MADDEN ANNE MAP.IE MANNING MADELYN MARSHALL

LORI MASTERSON DARLENE A MCCORMICK MAUREEN A MCDEVITT ANN M MICHAUD
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CHRISTINE C DASTERI JAN ELIZABETH BAUER, LISA M BERGERON SHEILA BRADLEY
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PATRICIA 5 DZIERZAK DOROTHY E FOUHEY JEFFREY E FOX ELIZABETH GALVIN



LISA MARIE VALIANTI MILLIE W0L05HIN JENNIFER WOOD GINA ZUCHERO



GEOGRAPHY
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JAMES G DIZIO CAROLYN GARDNER EDWARD GREENDERG ANNE W HOOKER



DANIEL P, PIKE AfXTHUP. C SARGENT PHILLIP H STENDERG DIANE J. YOUNG

HI6H
EDfCAT/ON

LISA ROMAGNOLIA MARY LEAVITT
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DONNA D'AGOSTINO LISA A DELLORFANO MAP>IA DION THERESA DONOVAN

SUSAN M. DOUCEHE MARY ELLEN DOWNING MARYDETH DRUGAN JOANNE EVANGELISTA

CHRISTINE FARAMELLI MARION L FAY PATRICE M FAYSAL MAUREEN T, FRANCIOSE

CYNTHIA GAGNON PAMELA LEE GILLIS CYNTHIA GORR CHERYL L DERTOLINO
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c—

^

PAHI JANE TRENTINI TORI TSINZO DEBORAH A TURCOTTE ANNE VACCARO

MARY ELLEN WALSH KATIE WARE PATRICIA M. WHITE CHARLES L. WOODS

DONNA M YWUC DETTE ZEROULIAS

POL
SCI

TICAL
[NCE

-a c* h\i

DAVID F ARRINGTON CAROLYN E BURNS ANTONIO CHONG BRANDT C CLINE



ANNE M. COLLINS KAREN ANN CROWLEY PATRICIA L CUNNINGHAM JOSEPH M DOYLE

MICHAEL J MURPHY CARRIE NOLAN SALLY RANDO DONALD ZADRISKIE



MICHAEL S GUILFOYLE HOLLY GAVE JONES NOELLA M MCINTOSH JANE E MONAHAN





ANN MARIE KEEGAN MARY J. KELLEY WILLIAM J KILLILEA DETH ANN MAGUIRE

DARKY MCSWEENEY JEAN RYAN DREW TAYLOR THOMAS J THIDODEAU

NANCY J CLUFF CINDY COOPER

HELEN T HOGAN CAROL A LADONTE JOSEPH LANGIONE KATHLEEN A O'DONNELL
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EDVARD KNOWLTON III

MAF^Y KENT TERRI LEWIS MARIANNE LUONGO LYNN MCCANN q

ELLEN L MCLAUGHLIN MARILYN MENARD JOANNE MUNDRY MARIA T PAONE
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SENIOR

AWARDS
BANQUET

Eosfern Yacht Club

May 7, 1981

Silver Key Recipients

Christine A Mendyk, Carmen J Caruso, Nancy H Ormond, Perer A Hendnckson

Special Recognition Recipients

Fronr Srephen E Kelleher, Parricia Cunningham, Robert Chopruer, Come E Nolon Dock Marilyn P Rezendes, Elizoberh A
Keville, Kothleen M Jepsen

Senior Who's Who Recipients

168

Front Keren L Crowley, William J Lynch, Drenda Corroll, Henry G Pescorore, Perer A Hendnckson Dock Suson E Taylor, Dovid F Arnngron, Morrho

Hughes, Srephen E Kelleher, Morilyn P Rezendes, Dione Devine, Cormen Coruso, Dione M Douloy, Kobert Chopruer, Jeonine M Derube, Marilyn E

Wilcox, fXichord Cozzens, Christine C Dcsreri, Liso M Volionti Missing Carol Dud oj, Potricio Cunningham, Porricia M Luongo, Soroh L Lynch, Julione Nemes



In Memory Of









Yearbook
Associates

5||FYearbook
Associates

Yearbook

Associates

Professional Phorogrophy done by
Yearbook Assoclores.
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special Thanks

Staff

1. Jacqueline Levesque

2 Chrisrlne Mendyk

3 Dione Oouloy

4 Jackie, Pere, Vilma, Porri

5 Karhy Jepsen

6 Cloire Swonson

7 Karhy and Jockie

8 Kay C

9 Mork Peterson

10 Chris. Pere, Vilma & Porri

11 Pere and Vilmo

12 Parn Dzierzok

THE YEARBOOK EXTENDS SPECIAL THANKS:

The Arr Deporrmenr

The Dosron Globe

Roberr Chopruer

Perer Delmonico

Helen Worsen Feir

John Golanos

Dersy Gionnoccoro

Tom Keeley

Dr Rurh McLean

Edword Mendyk
John Nesror

Jack Pasror

The Program Council

Salem Evening News
Voyne Sounders

Rick Spencer

Dan Smirh

Debbie Thompson

Yearbook Associorior^is



ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS OF 1980

Desr Picrure:

Besr Director

;

Desr Supporrmg Aaor:

Ordinary People

Pvoberr Redford

Timorhy Hurron

"Ordinory People" is rhe srory obour rhe emorionol conflicr wirhiri o

household which has losr irs older son and whose younger son rried ro

commir suicide. Robert Bedford's directing debut brings together Mary

Tyler Moore as rhe unfeeling mother; Donald Sutherlond as rhe concerned

fother, Timorhy Hutton os the confused younger son; and Judd Hirch as

rhe psychiotrist who helps the young mon come to understand his feelings

Dest Actor: Robert De Niro in "Roging Dull"

"Roging Dull" is Morrin Scorsese's film about prizefighting which rook rhe

country by storm. Robert De Niro gained 50lbs, and won an Oscor for his

porrroyol of Joke Lo Morto, rhe former middleweight champion whose
brutal manner in rhe ring was only on extension of his own chorocrer.

Desr Actress: Sissy Spocek in "Cool Miner's Daughter"

"Cool Miner's Doughrer" is the movie obout the life of Loretto Lynn, the

famous Country- Western singer whose coreer rook her from on impover-

ished Kentucky mining town to top billing ot the Grand Ole Opry, and

beyond. Sissy Spocek surprised everyone with her remorkable voice since

she did oil of her own singing in rhe movie.

Best Supporting Actress: Mory Sreenburger in "Melvin and Howord"

"Melvin and Howard" is a comedy about the triols of o young gas station

atrendent ond his wife, ployed by Mory Sreenburger, who ore nomed in

Howard Hughes' will Jason Robords plays Howard Hughes

1980 was also rhe year of "The Empire Strikes Dock", the dork and

powerful sequel to "Star Wars". Special effects were also dominant in

such movies as "Altered Srotes" and "The Howling". "The Elephant

Man", a touching porrroyol of John Merrick, hod the special effects of

make-up.

Many of the successful movies of the year were comedies. Especially well

received was "Airplane", a wild spoof of disaster films. Goldie Hawn wos
the comedy star with two hit films; "Privore Denjomin" ond "Seems Like

Old Times". (The lorter poired her with her "Foul Ploy" co-star Chevy
Chase.) 9 to 5 wos about secretaries raking over for the boss and doing a

better job. "Middle Aged Crazy" was obour trying to jump bock into

youth once you hove reached 40. And "Coddyshock" was a wacky
comedy obour life on rhe golf course.

And o surprising hit was "The Return of the Secoucus Seven", o low

budget independent film which starred Salem State's own Druce MocDon-
old.
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FADS

The populor designer jeon rrend marks rhe

fashions of rhe eorly 80 's . . everywhere

rear ends display rhe many designer labels ,

, Brook Sheilds floshes her slinky reenoge

body in a poir of Calvin Kleins because

"norhing come berween Me and My CqI-

vins" ^ JC Pennies fried counrerocring rhe

rrend by odverrising rheir "designer jeons

wirhour rhe designer pocker", jeons wirhour

snrching or a conciderably lower price . , ^

yer people srill poy $36 a pair because de-

signer jeans ore 'in'.

"VILD

Irs wicked"



. and rhe love croze srirred, Ir oil begon wirh rhe I love NY, rhon

everyone began foiling in love wirh everything

.
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Remember JK's Wednesdoy ond Thursday nighrs doncing ro rhe disco bears of "Funky
Town" and Ropper's Delighr", or rhe floshing lighrs ond walls of mirrors or rhe Donyon Club

ond New York wirh irs "Heorrbeor" ond "Porodise"?

The disco glirrer was a fever rhor suddenly foded inro a new punk rock trend of skinny ries,

color srreoked hoir, oirforce sryle wear and rhe never ro be forgorren zanny zoppers

Across rhe donee floors, punkers donee o pogo-bop ro rhe D52's "Privore Idaho" and "Rock
Lobsrer" going "down, down, down" ,

,
or "Turning Japanese wirh rhe Vapors and

whipping ir wirh Devo's "Whip ir", whip ir good . . .



Running, everyone's doing ir, and runners con be found anywhere ,
when sirring in your

cor Through bumper ro bunnper rroffic, rhey run by you on Lofoyerre Srreer; when

srrerching end rubbing owoy early AM fatigue, rhey jog by your window; when rurning on

TV news, rhousonds of rhem run or you from within the Boston Mororhon; and, when

sirring in Forest fXiver Pork obout ro indulge in o Friendly's double dip ice cream cone, rhey

grin or you os they jog by . .
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we rake our rime . . so noncholonr,

spend our nights so bon vivonr.

e dress our days in silken robes,

The money comes - the money goes . . .

Ve l<;now ir's oil o passing phase. ^
We light our lamps for atmosphere,

And hong our hopes on chandeliers.

We're going wrong. We're gaining weight,

We're sleeping long and for too late.

And so it's time to change our ways . . .

But I've loved these days.

Now OS we indulge in things refined,

We hide our hearts from harder rimes.

A string of pearls, a foreign cor . . .

Oh, we con only go so for . . .

On caviar ond cabernet.

We drown our doubts in dry champagne,

And soothe our souls with fine cocaine.

I don't know why I even core . . .

We ger so high and get nowhere.

We'll hove to change our joded ways . . .

But I've loved these days.

So before we end (and then begin)-

We'll drink o toast to how it's been . . .

A few more hours to be complete,

A few more nights on satin sheets,

A few more times that I con soy . . .

"I've Loves These Days"
"I've Loves These Days" by Dilly Joel

copyright 1976 and 1979 by Dlockwood Music, Inc.

Used by permission, oil righrs reserved.





June finally brought rhe summer and vocorions ro rhe Cope with day
rrips ro Dosron's Foneuil Hall or any other place where you could ger

owoy for owhile And of course there were always Red Sox gomes
ro go ro The boycott of the 1980 Olympics wos a great disoppoint-

menr to us oil, bur the second annual Salem Witches Cup Roce
helped revive our spirits, especially with Winter Olympic champion

Eric Hieden rhere to compete in the race And there was a lot of

celebration with Boston's 050th birthday. Whot o parry! And the Tall

Ships come bock to odd to the festivities.

PHH cxiT 4 Hill
Pllmoth

E PUntatlon Hwy
and BeachesH

The Olympic jackpot
This time, no lucrative endorsements for athletes

N^v^ We Take Our Time . . .

cholont, \
AncI Spends Our Nights So Do



Boston Celebrates "350th" Birthday
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August come quick as we crammed in summer's losr mo-

ments. Local bars become the scene and the roll'; revolved

oround Luke ond Louro, We scrombled for oporrments till

we found what we could . . . The summer itself was one of

the hottest on record. It was the southwest's worst in 25

years with the death toll climbing to over 1,000. Midsummer

broughrjoy ond hope when one of the hostages, Richard

Queen, wos releosed due to illness. The Shah, Mohammed
Rezo Pohlevi, died ot the end of July with no change in the

hostage situation . . . Peter Sellers also passed owoy in July .

. . With school closing in we prepared for our lost year and

dreomed obour graduating ond the end of studying and

finals ond lost minute popers.

Apartments for Rent

SALEM, LOFT bedroom in newly
rehab building, circa 1840 Exposed
brick and beams, skylight, hardwood
floors, woodbuming stove, parking,
air-conditioning and heat included
1425 744-2617.

DANVIERS. STUDIO Tpartment.
completely furnished Wall to wall
carpet, color TV. stereo, air-
conditioned, $325 monthly Older
gentleman preferred. 774-7302.

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE. 35,
seeking female roommate and apart-
ment in Danvers. Peabody, Salem
area Responsible, neat person
desired 531-8323 after 3 30.

SALEM - Lafayette Street, 4 Me rooms,
heated, J325 week Stove and
refrigerator Call 1-887-8406

SALEM. PEABODY Street, 3

bedroom. 2nd floor heated apartment.
170 a week 745-9215, evenings.

DANVERS - Modem 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments off Route 128 Air-

conditioned, carpeting, appliances,

parking, laundry Sorry, no epts $290
- $335. unheated. 777-0194, 777-2326. 2 -

6 PM.
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September come oil roo soon and Solem Srore come ro life wirh srudenrs

rearranging schedules and buying books. The dorms owoke wirh rhe music of

dueling srereos during rhose hecric ofrernnons of moving in. The Firsr Annual

Academic Convocarion honored oursronding srudenrs ond rhe English Deporr-

menr wos recognized for ochievemenr. Bur even rhough we v^ere bock ro

school rrying ro ger bock inro rhe swing of srudying, we were facing rhe

possibiliry of a foculry srrike and o shorrened semesrer. As rhe school yeor

progressed we found ourselves rhreorened by a srrike mosr of rhe year. A
Canoe Trip sponsored by rhe Program Council, up rhe Ipswich River helped us

forger abour school for awhile.



I'll Just Go Out
For One!!!, . . .
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October found us serried inro rhe rourine of school and facing rhe prospecr of a foculry

srrke, even while we registered for nexr sennesrer dosses wirh rhe new 'no hassle'

regisrrarion The O'Keefe Cenrer conne olive wirh rhe music of rhe inrernorional group UP

WITH PEOPLE And audiences gor inro rhe ocr while "THE DI5ENTEGRATION OF JAMES

CHERRY" played or rhe Collon Srudio . Gerard d'Aboville ser a solo record when he

rowed across rhe Arlonric in 72 doys. And in rhe Gulf of Alaska, rhe miraculous rescue of oil

aboard rhe cruise ship Prinsendom, ofrer a fire broke our, rook 10 hours wirh no loss of life . .

Columbus Day weekend found many of us driving ro New Hampshire ro enjoy rhe colorful

foliage The brisk wearher was jusr righr for rhe foorboll gomes berween rhe 5GA, rhe

Program Council, and rhe LOG, On rhe 25rh, a srorm knocked WMWM off rhe air. And rhe

monrh ended wirh a voriery of Halloween parries in rhe "Wirch Ciry", where you're never

roo old ro dress up and hove a ball' And across rhe ocean; we warched os a war broke

our berween Iron ond Iraq; Al Asnom, Algeria was rocked by on eorrhquoke, ond a

warning srrike in Poland drew rhreorhening orrenrion from rhe Sovier Union,
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By Jim Dovii

/ THE EARL1E.R VOU
( SET YOUR ALARAA,
\ THE LONGER YOU
S CAN OVERSLEEP

November brought colder weorher wirh plenty of brisk doys for foorboll

gomes Correr and Reogon finally debated on T V. and on rhe 4rh

Ronald Reogon was elected our 40rh President NDC was criticized for

announcing Reagan the winner with only 5% of the vote in , , Hodding

Carter III addressed the 5SC community and explained rhe situotion of the

hosroge crisis, G Gordon Liddy's lecture drew o large audience but with

mixed reactions to what he hod to soy. Governor King signed the foculty

contract bill which averred any strike oction, (For the time being-

onywoy ) Jim Plunkett brought a good time to 5SC and The Atlontics and

The Trademarks rocked rhe place during our first Pub Nite. . , , Tragedy

srruck rhe MGM Grond hotel in Las Vegas as the second worst fire in

histroy claimed 84 lives wirh more then 400 people injured. In Italy, a

devastating earthquake took more than 3,000 lives in rhe worsr quake

disaster in Europe in 65 years November sow the deorhs of rwo

Hollywood legends - Steve McQueen and Mae West We sow pictures

of Saturn from Voyager I , Pippin, a musical comedy, enchonred SSC

oudiences or rhe end of rhe monrh.

G.

Gordon

Liddy

Prop. 2V2

hits home

\

We re Soing Wrong, We're^ Gairwvg

^ Weights !
»

We're *Sie^ping l^ng and For Too
^ Lof^f-





December conrinued cold bur wirh lirrle snow KWANZA Week, rhe rrodirionol

Africon celebronon of rhe harvest, was celebrored during rhe firsr week of

December, The Rings end The Mirrors livened things up on rhe 4rh and The Jim

Carroll Bond and The Srompers were o roaring good rime on rhe 14rh. The

Christmas Dinner Dance was a good way to forget about finols for o week . . ,

Four churchwomen were found dead in El Salvador and the U S, watched with

concern rhe build-up of Soviet forces along the Polish border Ir wos rhe second

Christmas in captivity for rhe hostages . . . And as the year ended, we celebrored

and rong in the new year looking to 1981 to be on even better one



IN DECEMBER
WE LOST

A DEAR
FRIEND

'Anybody who saw them on
that Ed SulHvan show in

1964 probably remembers it

— the funny haircuts, the

exuberant music, the feeling

that something was, finally,

happening. . . . The Beatles
were fresh and irreverent,

fun and obviously for teen-

agers. There hadn't been
anything like them before.

A.S it turned out, there
•vouldn't be again.'

Cntic rememberlri!; Bsatles' TV debut in 1964

ihe Q flower, John Lennon bloomed

and gove us beoury -

Songs of love.

Like 0 condle, he illuminored rhe

rrurh and showed us rhe way -

Songs of peace

Like a friend he helped us through

rhe hard rimes -

Songs of understanding.

Like a menror he warched over us

and was never far away -

Songs of life.

Like a mon, he loved and loughed

ond shored -

Songs rhor live.



Aporrmenr life, like everrhing else in rhis world, is o series of ups end downs
Moving in, you feel o heody sense of complere freedom end indepen-

dence. You find yourself clone in oil sorrs of siruorions, wirh the knowledge
rhor you, and only you ore in control, or nor in control, whorever rhe cose

moy bei

Aporrnnenr life is coming home or rwo in rhe morning wirh rhe knowledge
rhor you could sroy our ril four and no one would be woiring up for you,

Aporrmenr life is leoving rhe dishes, rhe vacuuming, ond your srudies for

lorer, while you worch rhe soops . . . from 12:00 ril 4:00, wirhour inrerup-

rions,

Aporrmenr life is being faced wirh rhe rerrible reolizorion rhor rhe hor worer

IS nor going ro shur off becouse rhe foucer jusr come off in your bond"

Aporrmenr life is relling your porenrs how greor ir is ro be independenr, rhen

having ro call home and ask for a loon

Aporrmenr life is wondering why rhe house is cold and rhen remembering

rhor you couldn'r coll rhe oil company rhor week because of your very

insecure financial srorus

Aporrmenr life is colling home while eoring o peonur burrer sondwich, and

inrerupnng your fomily eoring a roosr beef dinner

Aporrmenr life is somerimes rhinking rhor aporrmenr life is nor oil rhor ir's

cracked up ro be'i!



The 52 come home
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January began The Inrernarional Yeor of rhe Disabled Person. And 55C boughr o

new bus over semesrer break wirh a lifr ro solve rhe rronsporrorion problenn for

handicapped srudenrs Birch Doyh gove us sonne odvice obour The Moral Mojoriry

v^hen he spoke or rhe college And "Rizzz" kicked off rhe firsr Pub Nire of rhe

semesrer The Women's Cenrer hod o Denefir Concerr And rhe Mass, PIRG-SGA

Book Exchange wos a huge success . . . Jim Plunkerr led rhe Oakland Raiders ro

victory over rhe Eogles. Brooke Shields ropped Blockv^ell's Worsr Dressed Lisr.

Ripper suspecr was coughr in Britain, bosron schools were ordered dosed due ro a

norurol gos shorroge A record breaking cold engulfed rhe Eosrern seaboard wirh

rhe 5rh coldesr Jonuary in history. And the month ended wirh rhe hosroges

coming home and rhe inauguration of Ronald Reogon

SALEM STATE COLLEGE

I

Now QS we indulge in tiling^

refined/^

We hide our hearts from hor

times.





Plunkett's

Super arm
rips Eagles

By Michael Madden

m i
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String of peorfc^ foreign cor
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February broughr some snow ro go wirh rhe cold DAKA Food Service was
robbed A 10-alarm fire in Lynn rorolly destroyed 6 downtown buildings.

Connecticut Governor Ella Grosso, who was the first woman to be elected

governor in her own right, died. Dill Holey, the Father of Rock 6 Roll also

possed owoy Carol Burnett sued the National Enquirer, Another Los Vegas

hotel fire caused concern about adequate fire protection Ted and Joan

Kennedy split The Valentine's Day Dance with Shone Champagne wos o

blost and Pub Nite with Gloss Leaf got things rolling, Antigone opened at the

Collon Studio The 4th Annual Nurses Career Day and The Blood Drive were

both successes SSC was plunged into dorkness more than once because of

power failures. And seniors got measured for cops and gowns.









March sow "The Quier Rior", on innovorive mime rheorher group, enchor^r

Its Qudier^ces Former hostage, Richard Morefield expanded on his exper-

iences In Iron And Jody Powell, ex-Presidenr Correr's press secrerory gave
an analysis of rhe 1980 Presidennal election. The First Annual Human Rights

Convocation was highlighted by guest speaker Reverend Calvin Morris,

with emphasis on the human rights srurggle of Dr Mortin Luther King Jr.

Agoin we faced the possibility of o teacher's strike os the money due to rhe

faculty was held up. The Associotion of Childhood Education Internotionol of

SSC spent 12 hours "rocking" to raise money to go to the national confer-

ence in Little Rock, Arkansas . . Walrer Cronkire left CDS Evening News.

Woshington sent military advisors to El Salvador. Prince Chorles found his

Lady Christopher Cross won 5 Grammy Awords Pub Nite presented

"Roomful of Blues" and Sr. Patrick's Day provided on opportunity to parry.

On the 29th, Collan Studio presenred "For Colored Girls Who Considered

Suicide When The Rainbow Is Enuf".









April rook cwoy rhe winrer chill bur gave us o 20 8% ruirion increase. The

Speech/Language and Heoring Clinic wos vondolized SGA elecnons gove
us o reading day before exams and rhe opporruniry ro have our names
read or groduonon The pending April 6rh srrike was averred when Gover-

nor King signed rhe conrrocruol pay raise inro law
,
The counrry was

srunned by rhe shooring of Presidenr Reagan , "Moonchildren" opened
or 5SC ond was billed as rhe firsr reolisric ploy. Dosron Ciry councillor, Alberr

"Dapper" O'Neill come ro SSC. And WMWM come bock on rhe oirlH The

Arrs Fesrival ushered in spring wirh o variery of orrisric performances

April was Opening Day for rhe P,ed Sox The Vashingron Posr was humbled

by 0 hoax by one of irs reporrers whose Pulirzer Prize winning srory rurned

our ro be o hoax The Dosron Mororhon was won by Toshihiko 5eko and

Allison Roe The Space Shurrle was launched successfully and rerurned

inrocr The Soviers inrimidared Poland, There was o cease fire in Lebonnon,-

o US sub hir a Japanese ship causing on incidenr when rhe sub did nor help

rhe sinking ship The Program Council chairperson resigned ofrer ir was
reveoled rhor he had overspenr his budger by S2,000 And renovorions

conrinued or rhe school os rhey rried ro keep rhe Mier Building from falling

oporr









May brought worm spring doys; our lost fir^ols; Senior Week, onf GRADU-
ATION!! Bur before we were finolly releosed from Solem Store, we were
threatened by the possibility of our grades being withheld becouse the

teachers hod not yet received their raises Ringo Srorr morried Dorboro

Bach Policemen and firemen staged protests which snarled rushhour traffic

in Boston to demonsrrore their displeosure with Mayor White's decision to

layoff 200 policement and firefighters Bob Morley, the Jomoicon master

of reggae music died of cancer. In Ireland, Bobby Sands and Francis Hughes

starved themselves to death trying to obtoin stotus os political prisoners The

Ripper pleaded guilty The Boston Celtics brought home the NBA
championship after beating the Houston [Rockets in 6 gomes , The 2nd

annual "Any woy you con" Rood Race ond Spring Fesr was a success. The

Spring Concert Series '81 presented The Greg Kihn Bond . . The end of May
saw the world shocked by the shooting of Pope John Paul II in St. Peter's

Square. . . And off we wenr into a wild ond uncertain world nor knowing

whot tommorrow would bring
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